Plaster Instruments
- Plaster Knives
- Plaster Saws
- Bandage scissors
- Plaster Scissors
- Plaster Shears
- STILLE Shears
- Plaster Spreader
- Plaster Breakers
Plaster Instruments

Plaster Knives

- **Plaster Knives** with ebony handle
  - **07-9001** HOPKINS
  - **07-9002** ESMARCH
  - **07-9003** ENGEL

Plaster Saw

- **Plaster Saw**
  - **07-9004 - 07-9006** black, 07-9007 light green, 07-9008 yellow, 07-9009 white, 07-9010 orange, 07-9011 violet, 07-9012 bright pink

Bandage and First-Aid scissors

- **Bandage and First-Aid scissors**
  - **07-9013 - 07-9016** red, 07-9017 yellow, 07-9018 white, 07-9019 orange, 07-9020 violet, 07-9021 bright pink

- **Dimensions**
  - **07-9001** HOPKINS 200 mm
  - **07-9002** ESMARCH 180 mm
  - **07-9003** ENGEL 160 mm

- **Lengths**
  - **07-9004 - 07-9016** 145 mm
  - **07-9013 - 07-9021** 180 mm

- **Colors**
  - Black, red, blue, light green, yellow, white, orange, violet, bright pink
Plaster Scissors

For small plaster dressings

07-9022 160 mm

07-9023 - 07-9024
ESMARCH
07-9023 200 mm
07-9024 230 mm

07-9025 BERGMANN
230 mm

07-9026 BRUNS
235 mm

also to be used as bandage scissors

07-9027 235 mm

also to be used as bandage scissors

07-9028 SEUTIN
230 mm
Plaster Shears

Special features:
The construction of the open jaws avoids tiresome clogging by plaster remnants and allows furthermore an easy cleaning. The shears do not glide off the plaster owing to the deep teething on the jaws. The knives with hollow grinding have a better cutting ability and therefore less force is required. The knives are guided by ball bearings.

07-9029A
Spare blade
open jaws

07-9029
STILLE
260 mm

07-9031
Spare blade
open jaws

07-9030
STILLE
360 mm
STILLE Plaster Shears

- Blade with reinforced back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-9032</td>
<td>STILLE 230 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-9033</td>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-9034</td>
<td>STILLE 370 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-9035</td>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-9036</td>
<td>STILLE 240 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-9037</td>
<td>Spare blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plaster Spreader, Plaster Breakers

07-9038  HENNIG  270 mm
07-9039  MOD. USA  230 mm
07-9040  290 mm
07-9041 - 07-9042  WOLFF  07-9041  180 mm  07-9042  240 mm  plaster breakers.

with removable jaws
Customer Service

Your SURGICUTE Customer Service team wants to make ordering surgical instruments the easiest part of your day. We accept orders via phone, fax, email, exhibitions, our website and through the mail.

How to order us?
1. Please find articles you want to order manufacturing.
2. Mention quantity next to articles in your order details.
3. Write us your full delivery address with phone number.

PHONE
92-52-3258494
92-345-6840068
(Export Department Available 24 Hours, Monday - Saturday)

FAX
92-52-4603901

EMAIL
sales@surgicute.com
surgicute@gmail.com

ONLINE
www.surgicute.com

ADDRESS
SURGICUTE
Haji Pura Bun Rd
Sialkot-51310 Pakistan